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dove-like sound of the whispering winds, in these gentie
zephyrs of the Month of the Precious BlooJ, in the sweet
wvarblings of the joyous little singîng birds, in the mîghty
peals of thu ider, whien stormi-Clouds are ahove us. "Over

the snow-cov'ered motintain-tops, the h-.illows of the glo-
nious music roils. The vast v'au1ts of the purpie lighit
ring with hts resonance. The clouds tremble iii Its un-
dulations. Down into the deep seas iflows the celestial-
lîarmiony." WVe hear the nienazcing Voice of the Preejous
Blood in the tidings of awful cattastrophes on land and sea;
in the coniplaints of ail the outraged peoples on the face
of the earth, and ini tic depthls of our souls wvhen %we con-
sent to sin.

Ohi, let uis knecl and hiurnhh pray that our hearts
mav awaken at the sound of this " oice of ratthun-
der."

Redeenied and Y'aved! O 0Jesus Christ, bvy Most
Precious Blood ! w~ill onie day be our tritnîphant sosig, ini
the inncrmiost courts of our l'ather's House, where the
4' manv niansions ' arc.

lI'lie jovs tlîait corne to uis, sonmetinies iii lite's bittcrest
moments, arc ail from the Prcejous Blood.

Its unseenl anigels hrush lis %with thecir wvings.
Celestial Ulopc revives, itself an enianation froin the

Pr-eciouis I3lood.
Oh, how much we nced Jesus, frorn the hlighiest tri

the lowcst of mortals. N'et w-c need I-lis Blood More, for
that I3lood alosie redce.med lis, and alone can vvasti Our
silns alwav.

In the solenmn words of the pricst at tie lîoly Altar,
a - lic stands offering the dailv Sacrifice, w-e hear tie truest
utterances of tie Divine Blood. Countless blessings are
wvaitinvg for cvcrv one %vlho dcvoutly assists at Uie daily
Mass, wh1ilst the Eucharistie Banquet shiczld mice uis one
ii our Saviouir. %Vliv' miss these golden opportuilities ?

Xlvh niegicet the Sacralnients of the Chiurch %viicn the
Voice of thc Prccious Blood is calling?

":XAnd I heard a V"oicc, as the v'oicc of nianyw~atcrs,
«as a "oicc of great ilhunder.

11I lookcd, and beliold a door was opened in Hclavcn,
and tie first VToice whicli I leard, as it wem, of a

"TrLînîpet speaking wvitî nie, said : (7ouz i hiizer.""

GLOItY BE TO TH1E MOST i>RECIOUS '*LOOD ! 29


